Eating in Exile!
To Go/Curbside Menu

Tuesday - Saturday • 11 am - 5 pm
Call 504-524-9752 To Order!

Sandwiches & Po-Boys

**Italian Muffuletta** .......................................................SERVED WHOLE $18.95
Ham, Genoa Salami, Pastrami, Swiss Cheese, Provolone Cheese, Housemade Italian Olive Salad
[ SERVED WARM ]

**Turkey Club** .................................................................$9.50
Housemade Turkey, Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato, Mayo, Marble Rye

**Hot Roast Beef Po-Boy** ..................................................$8.50
Lettuce, Tomato, Mayo, Debris Gravy, Leidenheimer French Bread

**Fried Shrimp Po-Boy** ....................................................$12.50
Lettuce, Tomato, Mayo, Leidenheimer French Bread

New Orleans Favorites

*Served with sliced French bread and butter
*Served by the Pint or Quart

**Red Beans & Rice** .........................................................$6.50 / $12.95
Chisesi’s “Hog’s for the Cause” Smoked Sausage

**Jambalaya** .................................................................$7.50 / $14.95
Spicy Rice, Chicken, Smoked Sausage

**Seafood Gumbo** ...........................................................$9.50 / $18.95
Louisiana Shrimp and Crab, Okra, Side of Rice

Sides

**Caesar** .............................................................................$6.50
Romaine Lettuce, Grated Parmesan, House Croutons, Pimento, Our House Caesar Dressing

**Zapp’s Potato Chips** ......................................................$1.95

**Frozen Pimm’s Cup**

SINGLE [16 oz] .................................................................$10.00
HALF GALLON .................................................................$20.00
GALLON ...........................................................................$30.00

**Wines by the Bottle** $22

Torresella, Prosecco
Nobilo, Sauvignon Blanc
Moulin de Gassac ‘Guilhem’, Rosé
Cloudfall, Pinot Noir
Tercos, Malbec

**Canned Beer**

Abita Amber .................................................................$5.50
NOLA Blonde .................................................................$6.00
NOLA Irish Channel Stout (16oz Can) ...$7.00
NOLA Hopitoulas (16oz Can) .................$8.00
Stella Artois .................................................................$5.50

**Soft Drinks**

$2.50
Coke • Diet Coke • Sprite • Barqs Root Beer

**Souvenirs Available**

Ralph Brennan Gift Cards.........[IN ANY DENOMINATION]
Baseball Caps .................................................................$22.00
Pimm’s Cup Logo Glasses ..........$9.95 (1) / $37.00 (4)
Napoleon House Book ..................$35.00
Black Logo T-Shirt ..................$19.00